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To find a rewarding career as a personal trainer. Contribute to clients' wellness and 
growth of company. Advise customers on how to change nutritional and lifestyle 
habits as needed.

EXPERIENCE

Freelance Personal Trainer
ABC Corporation - 2013 – 2022

 Taught safe procedures to lift weights- bench press, pull-ups, squat, 
and deadlifts.

 Guided proper techniques to play basketball- shooting form, dribble 
moves, and defensive stances.

 Developed, from the ground up, a personal training business that I 
owned and operated.

 Utilized sales skills to secure and retain profitable revenue from new 
and repeat customers while developing a strong network of clients.

 Led the development of a marketing plan that leveraged my network 
of clients to increase business development.

 Identified key stakeholders within the company to promote and 
support the companys transparency efforts and secure organizational 
wide.

 Responsible for 175 clients over tenure with successful client 
retention and loyalty Managed business and administration 
(accounting, scheduling.

Freelance Personal Trainer 
Delta Corporation - 2007 – 2012

 Provide personal evaluations to clients on their fitness level by 
reviewing their abilities, physical condition and overall health to 
ensure that all fitness plans are suitable.

 Create personalized fitness routines that assist clients in reaching 
their fitness goals while remaining suitable to their current physical 
abilities.

 Teach clients on the proper techniques for all exercises, especially 
when using more complicated equipment, to minimize the risk of 
injury.

 Monitor clients on their status and make changes to their individual 
fitness plans based on any physical changes and increased or 
decreased fitness levels.

 Enforce all gym policies and safety rules to reduce the chance of any 
accidents and to maintain a safe and comfortable environment in 
which clients can exercise.
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 Inform clients on other healthy lifestyle changes to complement their 
fitness goals, such as a healthier diet or not smoking.

 Perform emergency first aid when needed, including treating minor 
injuries with bandages or wrapping and administering ice.

EDUCATION

 Diploma - (National Academy of Sports Medicine)

SKILLS

Data Entry, Machine Operator, Forklift Operator, Retail, Distribution.
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